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Subtending marks
0600   ARABIC NUMBER SIGN
0601   ARABIC SIGN SANAH
0602   ARABIC FOOTNOTE MARKER
0603   ARABIC SIGN SAFHA

Radix symbols
0606   ARABIC-INDIC CUBE ROOT
   → 221B  ³ cube root
0607   ARABIC-INDIC FOURTH ROOT
   → 221C  ∜ fourth root

Letterlike symbol
0608   ARABIC RAY

Punctuation
0609   ARABIC-INDIC PER MILLE SIGN
   → 2030  Ⅲ per mille sign
060A   ARABIC-INDIC PER TEN THOUSAND SIGN
   → 2031  ⅢⅢⅢⅢ per ten thousand sign

Currency sign
060B   AFGHANI SIGN

Punctuation
060C   ARABIC COMMA
   • also used with Thaana and Syriac in modern text
   → 002C , comma
060D   ARABIC DATE SEPARATOR

Poetic marks
060E   ARABIC POETIC VERSE SIGN
060F   ARABIC SIGN MISRA

Honorifics
0610   ARABIC SIGN SALLALLAHOU ALAYHE WASALLAM
   • represents sallallahu alayhe wasallam “may God’s peace and blessings be upon him”
0611   ARABIC SIGN ALAYHE ASSALLAM
   • represents alayhiassalam “upon him be peace”
0612   ARABIC SIGN RAHMATULLAH ALAYHE
   • represents rahmatullah alayhe “may God have mercy upon him”
0613   ARABIC SIGN RADIAALLAHU ANHU
   • represents radi allahu ’anhū “may God be pleased with him”
0614   ARABIC SIGN TAKHALLUS
   • sign placed over the name or nom-de-plume of a poet, or in some writings used to mark all proper names

Koranic annotation signs
0615   ARABIC SMALL HAH TAH
   • marks a recommended pause position in some Korans published in Iran and Pakistan
   • should not be confused with the small TAH sign used as a diacritic for some letters such as 0679  ﻦ
0616   ARABIC SMALL HAH LIGATURE ALEF WITH LAM WITH YEH
0617   ARABIC SMALL HAH ZAIN

Punctuation
0618   ARABIC SMALL FATHA
   • should not be confused with 064E  ﻇ FATHA
0619   ARABIC SMALL DAMMA
   • should not be confused with 064F  ﻈ DAMMA
061A   ARABIC SMALL KASRA
   • should not be confused with 0650  ﻊ KASRA

Based on ISO 8859-6
0621   ARABIC LETTER HAMZA
   → 02BE  ﻭ modifier letter right half ring
0622   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH MADDA ABOVE
   = 0627 \ 0653 
0623   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH HAMZA ABOVE
   = 0627 \ 0654 
0624   ARABIC LETTER WAW WITH HAMZA ABOVE
   = 0648 \ 0654 
0625   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH HAMZA BELOW
   = 0627 \ 0655 
0626   ARABIC LETTER YEH WITH HAMZA ABOVE
   = 0644 \ 0654 
0627   ARABIC LETTER ALEF
0628   ARABIC LETTER BEH
0629   ARABIC LETTER TEH MARBUTA
062A   ARABIC LETTER TEH
062B   ARABIC LETTER JEEM
062C   ARABIC LETTER HAH
062D   ARABIC LETTER KHAH
062E   ARABIC LETTER DAL
0630   ARABIC LETTER THAL
0631   ARABIC LETTER REH
0632   ARABIC LETTER ZAIN
0633   ARABIC LETTER SEEN
0634   ARABIC LETTER SHEEN
0635   ARABIC LETTER SAD
0636   ARABIC LETTER DAD
0637   ARABIC LETTER TAH
0638   ARABIC LETTER ZAH
0639   ARABIC LETTER AIN
   → 0189  ﻥ latin small letter ezh reversed
   → 028F  ﻦ modifier letter left half ring
063A   ARABIC LETTER GHAIN

Additions for early Persian and Azerbaijani
063B   ARABIC LETTER KEHEH WITH TWO DOTS ABOVE
063C   ARABIC LETTER KEHEH WITH THREE DOTS BELOW
Based on ISO 8859-6

0640  ﹡ ARABIC TATWEEL
  = kashida
  • inserted to stretch characters
  • also used with Syriac

0641  ﹢ ARABIC LETTER FEH

0642  ﹣ ARABIC LETTER QAF

0643  ﹤ ARABIC LETTER KAF

0644  ﹥ ARABIC LETTER LAM

0645  ﹤ ARABIC LETTER MEEM

0646  ﹥ ARABIC LETTER NOON

0647  ﹧ ARABIC LETTER HEH

0648  ﹨ ARABIC LETTER WAW

0649  ﹩ ARABIC LETTER ALEF MAKSURA
  • represents YEH-shaped letter with no dots in any positional form

0650  ﹩ ARABIC LETTER YEH

Points from ISO 8859-6

064B  ﹢ ARABIC FATHATAN

064C  ﹣ ARABIC DAMMATAN

064D  ﹥ ARABIC KASRATAN

064E  ﹤ ARABIC FATHA

064F  ﹥ ARABIC DAMMA

0650  ﹤ ARABIC KASRA

0651  ﹥ ARABIC SHADDA

0652  ﹤ ARABIC SUKUN
  • marks absence of a vowel after the base consonant
  • used in some Korans to mark a long vowel as ignored
  • can have a variety of shapes, including a circular one and a shape that looks like ﹩, = 06E1  ﹢ arabic small high dotless head of kha

Combining maddah and hamza

0653  ﹢ ARABIC MADDAH ABOVE

0654  ﹥ ARABIC HAMZA ABOVE

0655  ﹫ ARABIC HAMZA BELOW

Other combining marks

0656  ﹢ ARABIC SUBSCRIPT ALEF

0657  ﹣ ARABIC INVERTED DAMMA
  = ultr pesh
  • Kashmīrī, Urdu

0658  ﹤ ARABIC MARK NOON GHUNNA
  • Kashmīrī and Baluchi
  • indicates nasalization in Urdu

0659  ﹥ ARABIC ZWARAKAY
  • Pashto

065A  ﹥ ARABIC VOWEL SIGN SMALL V ABOVE
  • African languages

065B  ﹥ ARABIC VOWEL SIGN INVERTED SMALL V ABOVE
  • African languages

065C  ﹦ ARABIC VOWEL SIGN DOT BELOW
  • African languages

065D  ﹤ ARABIC REVERSED DAMMA
  • Ormuri, African languages

065E  ﹦ ARABIC FATHA WITH TWO DOTS
  • Kālamī

Arabic-Indic digits

These digits are used with Arabic proper; for languages of Iran, Pakistan, and India, see the Eastern Arabic-Indic digits at 06F0..06F9.

0660  ๐ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT ZERO

0661  ๑ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT ONE

0662  ๒ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT TWO

0663  ๓ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT THREE

0664  ๔ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT FOUR

0665  ๕ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT FIVE

0666  ๖ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT SIX

0667  ๗ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT SEVEN

0668  ๘ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT EIGHT

0669  ๙ ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT NINE

Punctuation

066A  ๐ ARABIC PERCENT SIGN
  → 0025 % percent sign

066B  ๑ ARABIC DECIMAL SEPARATOR

066C  ๒ ARABIC THOUSANDS SEPARATOR
  → 0027 ’ apostrophe

066D  ๓ ARABIC FIVE POINTED STAR
  • appearance rather variable
  → 002A * asterisk

Archaic letters

066E  ๐ ARABIC LETTER DOTLESS BEH

066F  ๑ ARABIC LETTER DOTLESS QAF

Point

0670  ๑ ARABIC LETTER SUPERSCRIPT ALEF
  • actually a vowel sign, despite the name

Extended Arabic letters

0671  ๑ ARABIC LETTER ALEF WASLA
  • Koranic Arabic

0672  ๒ ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH WAVY HAMZA ABOVE
  • Baluchi, Kashmīrī

0673  ๓ ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH WAVY HAMZA BELOW
  • Baluchi, Kashmīrī

0674  ๔ ARABIC LETTER HAMZA HIGH
  • Kazakh
  • forms digraphs

0675  ๕ ARABIC LETTER HAMZA ALEF
  • Kazakh
  ≈ 0627 / 0674 ’

0676  ๖ ARABIC LETTER HAMZA WAW
  • Kazakh
  ≈ 0648 / 0674 ’

0677  ๗ ARABIC LETTER U WITH HAMZA ABOVE
  • Kazakh
  ≈ 06C7 / 0674 ’

0678  ๘ ARABIC LETTER HAMZA YEH
  • Kazakh
  ≈ 064A / 0674 ’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unicode</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0679  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TTEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067A  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TTEHEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067B  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER BEEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067C  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TEH WITH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067D  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TEH WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE DOWNWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067E  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER PEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067F  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TEHEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0680  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER BEHEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0681  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER HAH WITH HAMZA ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0682  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER HAH WITH TWO DOTS VERTICAL ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER NYEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0684  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DYEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0685  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER HAH WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0686  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TCHEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0687  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TCHEEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0688  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0689  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DAL WITH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068A  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DAL WITH DOT BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068B  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DAL WITH DOT BELOW AND SMALL TAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068C  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DAHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068D  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DDAHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068E  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068F  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DAL WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE DOWNWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0690  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DAL WITH FOUR DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0691  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0692  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH SMALL V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0693  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0694  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH DOT BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0695  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH SMALL V BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0696  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH DOT BELOW AND DOT ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0697  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH TWO DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0698  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER JEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0699  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER REH WITH FOUR DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069A  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER SEEN WITH DOT BELOW AND DOT ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069B  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER SEEN WITH THREE DOTS BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069C  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER SEEN WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069D  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER SAD WITH TWO DOTS BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069E  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER SAD WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069F  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER TAH WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A0  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER AIN WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A1  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER DOTLESS FEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A2  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER FEH WITH DOT MOVED BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A3  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER FEH WITH DOT BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A4  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER VEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A5  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER FEH WITH THREE DOTS BELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A6  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER PEHEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A7  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER QAF WITH DOT ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A8  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER QAF WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A9  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER KEHEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06AA  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER SWASH KAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06AB  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER KAF WITH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06AC  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER KAF WITH DOT ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06AD  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06AE  ﯯ</td>
<td>ARABIC LETTER KAF WITH THREE DOTS BELOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ARABIC LETTER GAF
  • Persian, Urdu, ...
ARABIC LETTER GAF WITH RING
  • Lahnda
ARABIC LETTER NGOEH
  • Sindhi
ARABIC LETTER GAF WITH TWO DOTS BELOW
  • not used in Sindhi
ARABIC LETTER GUEH
  • Sindhi
ARABIC LETTER GAF WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE
  • not used in Sindhi
ARABIC LETTER LAM WITH SMALL V
  • Kurdish
ARABIC LETTER LAM WITH DOT ABOVE
  • Kurdish
ARABIC LETTER LAM WITH THREE DOTS ABOVE
  • Kurdish
ARABIC LETTER LAM WITH THREE DOTS BELOW
  • Kurdish
ARABIC LETTER NOON WITH DOT BELOW
  • Urdu
ARABIC LETTER NOON GHUNNA
  • Urdu
ARABIC LETTER NOON WITH THREE DOTS
  • Pashto
ARABIC LETTER NOON GHUNNA
  • Pashto, Uighur
ARABIC LETTER NOON WITH DOT BELOW
  • Pashto, Sindhi
ARABIC LETTER YEH BARREE WITH HAMZA
  • used as the letter bbeh in Sindhi
ARABIC LETTER YEH BARREE
  • old Malay
ARABIC LETTER YEH BARREE WITH HAMZA ABOVE
  • actually a ligature, not an independent letter
ARABIC LETTER AE
  • Uighur, Kazakh, Kirghiz

Punctuation
ARABIC FULL STOP
  • Urdu

Extended Arabic letter
ARABIC LETTER AE
  • Uighur, Kazakh, Kirghiz

Koranic annotation signs
ARABIC SMALL HIGH LIGATURE SAD WITH LAM WITH ALEF MAKSURA
  • smaller than the typical circular shape used for
ARABIC SMALL HIGH LIGATURE QAF WITH LAM WITH ALEF MAKSURA
ARABIC SMALL HIGH MEEM INITIAL FORM
ARABIC SMALL HIGH LAM ALEF
ARABIC SMALL HIGH JEEM
ARABIC SMALL HIGH THREE DOTS
ARABIC SMALL HIGH SEEN
ARABIC SMALL END OF AYAH
ARABIC START OF RUB EL HIZB
ARABIC SMALL HIGH ROUNDED ZERO
  • smaller than the typical circular shape used for
ARABIC SMALL HIGH UPRIGHT RECTANGULAR ZERO
ARABIC SMALL HIGH DOTLESS HEAD OF KHAH
  • presentation form of 0652 , using font technology to select the variant is preferred
  • used in some Korans to mark absence of a vowel
  • actually a ligature, not an independent letter
  • smaller than the typical circular shape used for
ARABIC SMALL HIGH SUKUN
06E6  ₋ ARABIC SMALL YEH
06E7  ₌ ARABIC SMALL HIGH YEH
06E8  ₍ ARABIC SMALL HIGH NOON
06E9  ❼ ARABIC PLACE OF SAJDAH
• there is a range of acceptable glyphs for this character
06EA  ⽟ ARABIC EMPTY CENTRE LOW STOP
06EB  ⽑ ARABIC EMPTY CENTRE HIGH STOP
06EC  ⽲ ARABIC ROUNDED HIGH STOP WITH FILLED CENTRE
06ED  ⽳ ARABIC SMALL LOW MEEM

Extended Arabic letters for Parkari
06EE  ₭ ARABIC LETTER DAL WITH INVERTED V
06EF  ₱ ARABIC LETTER REH WITH INVERTED V
• also used in early Persian

Eastern Arabic-Indic digits
These digits are used with Arabic-script languages of Iran, Pakistan, and India (Persian, Sindhi, Urdu, etc.). For details of variations in preferred glyphs, see the block description for the Arabic script.
06F0  ₟ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT ZERO
06F1  ₠ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT ONE
06F2  ₡ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT TWO
06F3  ₢ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT THREE
06F4  ₣ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT FOUR
• Persian has a different glyph than Sindhi and Urdu
06F5  ₤ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT FIVE
• Persian, Sindhi, and Urdu share glyph different from Arabic
06F6  ₥ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT SIX
• Persian, Sindhi, and Urdu have glyphs different from Arabic
06F7  ₦ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT SEVEN
• Urdu and Sindhi have glyphs different from Arabic
06F8  ₧ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT EIGHT
06F9  ₨ EXTENDED ARABIC-INDIC DIGIT NINE

Extended Arabic letters
06FA  ₫ ARABIC LETTER SHEEN WITH DOT BELOW
06FB  € ARABIC LETTER DAD WITH DOT BELOW
06FC  ₭ ARABIC LETTER GHAIN WITH DOT BELOW

Signs for Sindhi
06FD  ₳ ARABIC SIGN SINDHI AMPERSAND
06FE  ₴ ARABIC SIGN SINDHI POSTPOSITION MEN

Extended Arabic letter for Parkari
06FF  ₵ ARABIC LETTER HEH WITH INVERTED V